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WITH SCIENTIFIC TRICKS

lather Rlggo Emphasizja the Cralghtoi
College Display at the Art Show.

BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF TREASURES

* . OrnwIitKH nntl-

Tliut , I'orlrnltnTliiit I'loiiHO-

Nmid '.Clint Ctiiirin
the Vl.sUor.

The CrclRliton college dlsplny of-

spccirnctiB , curios and n grant variety of mod
urn Inbmtory apparatus attracts tlio eye o

the visitor as ho stops Into the exhibition o-

thu Western Art association In Kxposltloi-
halt. .

The collcgo exhibit Is a credit to the entoi-

prlso of tlioso who hnva charge of Omaha1-

priiiclpnl Institution of lonniltitf , and It Is at-

trnctlni ? merltod attention. Father HlpBO

who has chnrgo of the exhibit , Is nu oxpor
electrician and a thorough studen-
In natural sclonne. Ho entertained thi
people last nljtht lor sovcrnl hour
by nienns of the electrical apparatus ho hai-

in the hall. Ills experiments and Iliustrn-
tlom wore very Interesting nud sclontlllc-
He mane liituiiinp; , Illuminated numuroui
class vauuums and performed other Interest-
lug experiments. The college display ol

hydraulic , nnoumatlc ana electrical macula
cry is very complete anu Interoitltitf-

.Thoilrst
.

Ilooris entirely occupied by th
borrowed paintings. photoRraphs , etching
nnd drawings , the ( Jrcl htoii colloRo disula)
and the uccoratcll china oxhlblt ,

Amorii : tlin ItciiultcH.
Turning to the loft from thocollopo exhlbll

ono looks upon a superb display of artistic
work. ,' In tlio llrst wing of tin
cases that roach across the room , cotno the
photographic pieces , the etchings and archi-
tectural drawings. Following thesecotm
the pastels , The worn In oil l.s found toward
the west and toutli sides of the hall.

Ono of the neatest etchings found In thh-
dopartrror.t is a clover piece called "Aftei
the Hull. " ft Is the property ol
Mrs , D , II. Wheeler , jr. , and represents n

fashionable lady reading a newspaper whik
yet In bed , She is evidently vorv much in-

terested In the "write-up" of the costumes ,

tlio personal triumphs and Impressions ol
the (.ay society In which she tins mingled
the evening before , and the newspaper Is-

cngcrly scanned oven before the toilet is
begun or the cup of coffee qu'UTec-

l."Tho
.

Choir Hoys , " loaned by Dr. Duryea ,

is attractive and clover-
."Tho

.

Arch of Constantine , " owned by
Judge Wnkuloy , is ono of the most magiiili-
cent pieces in this department.-

A
.

very largo photograph of Shoshone
Falls , loaned by the Union Pacific , attracts
considerable favorable attention.-

"Tlio
.

Madonna do San Slsto , " the
property of Uov. John Williams , is a piece
that would bo noticed anywhoto.-

Mr.
.

. F. M. Kills , the architect , shows
ovcrnl very line pieces In drawing.
Some of the llnest steel engravings In this

department wore loaned by Mrs. Ocorco SV-

.Doane
.

and Thomas L. Klmball.
The pillars nnd gallery rail alone

the north siilo ore inatlo very at-
tractive

¬

by a superb display or bonds
nnd horns of door, ellc. buffalo and mooso.
These beautiful things belong to Mr. lloz-
ncsch

-
, Mr. II. II. lleday, Mr. .Inmos Cham-

bers
¬

and the Union Pacific Knilroud com ¬

pany.
lOiiinm Abbot t's Picture.

One of the most attractive pieces in the
cntiro exhibition Is n pastel portrait , llfo
size , of limmn Abbott. U is'tho property of
the L. B. linn Portrait company of Minne-
apolis.

¬

. Nona but connoisseurs should attempt
to criticise this superb piece of work.

Toward the southwest corner of the main
linll. just at, the entrance to the room con-
taining

¬

the great MunUacsy painting , stands
n masterpiece , the property of Mr.-
P.

.
. D. Armour of Chlcnco. It Is

coiled "After the Hall , " but the subject has
boon treated In n very different manner from
that of thu etching spoken of in this article-
.It

.
Is n winter night scone , and the guests are

departing from the palace of the host in
their furs and greatcoats.

Opposite this superb painting hang some
very line portraits done by Elliott , Hea.oy-
nnd other famous portrait artists. The sub-
jects

¬

nro well known of Omaha , Dr-
.Ocorco

.
L. Miller. Mr. Will Brown. Bishop

Clarkson nnd .ludgo Savage. There is ul o n
portrait of Charles Suinnor, the prop-
erty

¬

of Thomas L. Klmball , that
Is said to 1)6 very Hfoliko. Another piece of-

prcnt merit in the portrait line Is ono of Mr.-
W

.
, V. Morse's son , painted by Moschcles.

Some LmmlseiipeH.
Passing toward the southeast cor-

ner
¬

of the main hall , ono come ?
upon sovcrnl magnificent pieces. An
evening scone , n landscape" owned by
Mr. P. D. Armour of Chicago , is n superb
picco and fascinates all who look at It-

.A
.

small landscape by Corot , owned by Mrs.-
J.

.
. M. Woolworth , attracts merited notice.-
Mr.

.
. Llnlngor's beautiful painting , "Tho-

Kusslan Beauty , " occupies a place In the
southeast wing and Is nil mired more and
inoro by those who have scon It upon several
occasions. This is doubtless the finest piece
of work of the kind owned in the west.

Charles Sprague Poarco's' masterpiece ,
"Tho Beheading of John the Baptist , " Is a
drawing card. The light upon the picture is
not so good as might bo, but the visitors find
it a very attractive picture , notwithstanding
the fact that the position of the two figures
suggests the horrlblQ death of that , most won-
derful

¬

loreriinnerof the Christ.-
In

.

the same corner of the hall there nro-
Bomo superb pieces by Dupro. the property
of Mrs , Motcalf of Omaha , n line portrait o'f
Mr. Llningor , by Mr. Wallace , and many
other valuable works of art.-

In
.

Interest.
The Interest Is growing nnd the attendance

Is increasing. There was n largo delegation
Up from Lincoln yostordnv. Efforts will bo
made by the Ilnydon club of Lincoln to bar-
row

-
many of the pieces now on exhibition

hero nnd open in the capital city when the
Omaha exhibition has closed.-

Mr.
.

. Ltnlngcr Is anxious to encourage the
holding of these exhibitions l.i the larger
towns and cities of the stnto but ho thinks
the local artists should placothoir own work
upon exhibition as much as possible and help
to build up n homo interest in art all over
the stato. Ho says that exhibitions of a few
masterpieces will not stimulate homo art so
much us the practice of exhibiting homo
productions at the same time. This mis-
Blonnry

-
work Is absolutely nccossary for the

Inculcation of general appreciation of , ana
love for , art.

Fine as silk II idler's Gorman Pills.

from $-o up. Easy terms
Ilnydon Bros.

t'ltOM 'JSOt'XIt .IHOIIT US.

NtitmiNkii.-
Vnlontlno

.

has a now 200-barrel flouring
mill.

The Republican City Town Lot company
has declared a dividend of 1.75 per share.

The Dodge hook nnd ladder company has
decided to glvo u firemen's ball December i" .

The Independent says thorn U room In-

Uruii'l' Island for a paper mill and a twlno-
factory. .

The Odd Fellows Building company at-
Itrokon Bow has boon reorganized and now
officers elected ,

The Norfolk News Is to bogln the publica-
tion

¬

of a Sunday paper to take tbo pltico of
its rcgulai* wcouly edition.

The grain elevators at Euglo are getting la
nil the corn they can dandle, ana on soma
days the streets uro blocked with teams
uwalting tuolr turn to unload.

With the coming of u railroad tlio Wuu-
uota

-
, Chasa county , Broczo announces that It

will again bundle on Its armor nnd bo ono of
the live local papers of the stato.

Over 150,000 hnvo boon expended by the
Canal company in Clioyonno county slnco the
Ut of April. A largo portion of this amount
1m* found ita wuy Into the bauds of Sldnov
trade * moo-

.Whllo
.

Joseph Scunff and wlfo wore husk.-
Ing

.
corn near IWsing City , their il-yoar-old

child , which had boon luft in thu house alone ,
ot Uro to it* clothes In soma maunerand wa $

10 badly burned that it died turco hours
ftor borne discovered.
Tom Miller , a farmer living la Nornnua

county about flvo miles from Tatmago , wn
seriously and probably fatally hurt In n run
nway accident. Ho bad been hauling boa
to town nud was returning homo when hi
horses ran awny. tlovns found by n neigh
bar lying bos do tlio road unconscious , Mci
leal aid wits summoned' and all possible I
being done for' the Injured man.

The Goring Courier says : The work o-

tbo farmers' canal Is going on now at ful-

blast. . The ditch at the head Is sixty fee
wide on the bottom , with a slope of n foot t
the foot of the banks , nmi they say it look
moro llkoa river than anything else. Th
day work Is Iielntf done at the head , whll
contract wont U going on along down th-
Una for several miles. U is a big undcrtnki-
ng. . but they arc pushing It along with vigo
and energy.-

J.
.

. F. Kedforn of Silver Greek , wb.Ho In th
act of sticking a hoi: , was thrown and th
butcher knife thrust Into htu own neck , sav-
ering two arteries. A young man hold tin
wound together while a messenger was sen-

to Sliver Crook for n doctor , who , whnn In
came , was unnblo to tuko up the nrtorlo
and another messenger bad to bo sent twent ;

miles to Columbus for n .surgeon. The wonni
was dressed , but the boy is very low fron
loss of blood. ._

Iowa.
There Is some talk of organizing a commor-

clal club at Dubuquc.-
A

.

Nebraska City man proposes to estab-
lish a creamery ut Hamburg.-

A
.

jack rabbit weighing tivonty-tw
pounds was killed near Odobolt the othc
day.Tno

Osknlooju oat inoal mill will manu
fncturo sixty-llvo barrels of product pei

day.Thnro
are CM ChrNtlan EndeaVor socle-

tlos In tbo state , with u membership o
2SIUO.

B v the first of next montti Anamosn wll-
bo lighted with electricity , the plant to cost
about $8,000-

.A
.

county scat war Is on In Tnvlor county
Conwiiy wants tno court house removed U
that place from Bedford.-

Niels
.

K. Hanson of Dos Moines has beec
elected assistant professor of horticulture
and forestry at Ames collcgo.

Kimball Bros , will move their machine
shops and elevator works from Anamosa tc
Cedar Itaplds in order to got hotter shlppmp
facilities.

The eleventh anniversary banquet of the
Iowa State Traveling Men's association Is tc-

bo held at tbo Savory house , Dei Moines
Friday evening, December I.

Floyd Crary , a former Lyons girl , mysteri-
ously disappeared from the homo of her
adopted parents in Chicago. She Is 13 ycara
old and her parents died in Lyons sovornl
years ago.-

A
.

young man bamed Charley Waldrath oi
Madrid was bitten by n supposed mad dog
while at work on a farm near Woodward
nbout ton days ago. The young man has
boon taken to Now York for treatment.

Arthur llrldgomnn , for many vears cashier
of the State bank at ICookuk , has gone with
his family to Tucoma. where ho will ongngo-
in banklnc. Before going ho was presented
by his friends with a oostly diamond stud.

Walter Patterson , IS years old , broke into
a Grinnoll hardware store and Mole a few
pocket knives , which ho intended to soil to
pay u debt of n few dollars. Ho Is now in
jail nnd will answer to the charco of bur ¬

glary. _
The U. S eovornmmit are using lariro num

hers of the Improved Howe scales. Harden
& Sellcck Co. , agents , Cliic.iiro , 11-

1.piant

.

). Now scale. Now
tuning dovioo. Sold on installments.-
Ilnydon

.

Bros.

HUSHING HUSINKS5.

Undo Sam's Decision Mill IsVorklnj *

Under Strong I'rossnrc.
The cnso of J. J. Hartnott vs John A-

.O'Keefo
.

, involving several thousand dollars ,

a suit for damages on alleged fail-
ure

¬

to fulfill a contract , was
argued bcforo n jury yesterday
In Ui9 federal court. O'Kceffe' , who was
u sub-contractor under Hartnott on n ploco-
of nprapping on the lower Mississippi ,
claims that there was no failure on his part ,
as part of the contract lot to him was sublot-
by Hartnott.

The cnso against the publishers of Vanity
Fair of Lincoln came up in the afternoon and
they were taxed M5 for mailing papers con-
tuiuing

-
nu objectionable poem.-

A
.

decree of foreclosure was entered
for ?SOUO in the suit of James
Thompson against the Coliseum building
company , including M. S , Llndsoy , John M-
.Thurston

.
, Ann S. Campbell tmd Cnarles J.

Boll-
.In

.

the case of II. J. Forsyth against F. ((3-

.Hamer
.

of Kearney , being nn action to recover
upon promissory notes , in default n verdict
for the plaintiff in the sum of 3.B02. .<M nnd-
SlftO far-attorney's fee } was rendered by tno-
jury. .

The case of Joseph Ilcoffncr against the
Bonn Sash nnd Door company for the collec-
tion

¬
of promissory notes amounting to about

83 , ! >00 was taken up.
The International Loan nnd Trust company

secured a verdict against O. J. Cell man for
5JOO., :

Van Houton's Cocoa Pure , soluble econ ¬

omical.

Competition trembles when Ilivydon-
Bros. . oj 6n prices on pianos and organs.-

STOP1M3O

.

Hll'U.Yl'PlNG.

Cold Wctitlior 1'nts an Rmlmrgo on-
MiKsonrl ItivoiWork. .

The recent colu snap seems to have caught
the Missouri rlvor riprap brigade In deoo-
water. . An effort was made last Saturday to
got all the boats unloaded and safely hauled
Into dry dock nt the government boathouse
across the river from East Omaha. But tbo
effort was unsuccessful and cloven of tbo
boats wcro frozen In the rivor. The super-
intendent

¬

Is hoping to got the boats out and
properly cared for as soon ai the Ice thaws
out. Work will bo shut down for the win ¬

ter. This will throw about sixty men out of
employment-

.Gosalor'sMngicHoadaono

.

'.Vafori.Curjj a-

ucadachcsin 'JO mlnutoj. At alt druggists

The now Hotel Brunswick , 10th and
Jackson , with all modern improvements
Now upon for guests. MoJornto prices

Itiilldiii' ; I'ormitH.
The following permits wore Issued by tbo

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

J. I ) . Orulubton , reoiilrs to ollli-o and
store Imlldlni : , 1U 5 Fa mum struct. 11,000

One minor permit. .. x'Oj

Total

Military Man.-
Lloutonnnt

.
Sadgwlck Iltco of the Seventh

cavalry , stationed at Fort Klloy , Is In the
city on a fifteen days' leave of absence. Ho-

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pasiry , Licht Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.Ltio
.

other baking powder Cloci such wotk.

will upend a week nt St. Paul , vlsltln-
friends. . '

Mr. Witchcr , son of Major John S-

Wltchor , paymaster at Salt Lake , will b
married tomorrow to Miss Nairn Marshall o
the same city. v"

Ono year ago today General Brookestnrtoif-
or1 Pine Itldgo to take personal charge of th
Indian campaign.

The Host Authorities ,

Such as Dr. DIe Lewis , Prof. Gross , am
others , ngrcu that catarrh Is not a local but'i
constitutional dUcaso. It therefore require
n constitutional remedy like Hood's barsn-
panlln , which effoctunlly nnd permanent ! ;

cures catarrh. Thousands pral.so it-

.Hood's

.

pills euro liver lllsJaundlcebllllous
ness, sick honuacho. constipation and al
troubles of the digestive ortrans-

.AV1NTKII

.

TOUItH-

To. . Summer Lund * via the
Itontc.-

Tlio
.

Wabash are now soiling round-
trip tickets good returning. . Juno J

Iklll ! , to all llio winter resorts in Ton-
nessuc.

-

. Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,

Florida , North and Sotitn Carolina
Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas.-

Tlio
.

quickest and host route to the
Hot Springs of Arkansas , For tickets
and full information in regard to routes
east orHOUth cull at Wabash ollico , 150-
iFarnam street , or write.-

G.
.

. N. CLAYTON ,

_N.V. . Pass. Aft.-

SUL'ltKMK

.

COUItT-

.DcclHloiiH

.

Given Yesterday Othni
Proceeding of the Ilndy.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 18. Special to Tun
BED I In the supreme court today the rol
lowing decisions wore handed down :

Con way vs St. Joseph Iron company
Error from Johnson county. Kovorsed uiii
remanded. Opinion by Mr. Justice Norvnl.

City of Sewurd vs Con way. Appeal from
Scward county. Itoversod and dismissed ,

Opinion by Mr. Justice Maxwell.
Patterson vs Hawloy. Error from Doug

las county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mr, Jus-
tice Maxwell-

.Stehr
.

vs Uabcn. Appeal from Hall county.-
Affirmed.

.
. Opinion by Mr, Justice Maxwell.

Farmers Bank vs Harabmnn. Error from
Otoo county. Hovorsod and remanded.
Opinion by Mr. Justice Maxwell.

Watson vs Tremble. Error from Cass
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mr. Justice
Norvnl.

The following cases wore argued and sub-
mitted : Furbush vs Barker , Thomason vs-
ICearnoy , Clay vs Greenwood , Stateox rel
Blanchard vs Bcnton on demurrer.

The following cases wore continued :
Downing vs Ovennier , Kittlo vs Jensen ,
Hush vs Kearney National bank , Kilpatrick-
vs Atkinson , First National bank vs Bars-
tow , Savon Valleys bank vs Smith , Walters
vs IContzcn.

Thursday morning , Novcmbor 19 , nt 0-

o'clock cases for tbo Thirteenth district will
bo called.

For corn shucliors Holler's Australian
Salvo.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.
Orange >

Almond -f Economy n their USQ

Rose etCJ-J Flavor as delicately
Qnd dellclouslv on the frenh frulb

Sold in EngSand
for la. IMd. , and

in America
for 25 cents a bottle-

.IT
.

TA.BTES GOOT> .

i1 Dr , Acker's' English Pills
Cnro Sickness and Headache.-

URC
.

Small , plcaianl , n furorllo with ( he
' INK lu'llr. .

I LLS W. II. IIOOKElt d: CO. , NEW YOUK.

FOR S HY 1C till N .t oa unU SI1EH
MAN & MCOONNKLU OMAH-

A.NO

.

OTIIKT6
LEAVES A DEUOATB AND XJABTTNO ODOR.

For siilo by nil Druufuiil Fancy Ooods Dealers or II-

nnuhlo to procure tlilaomlernil nii |> nemISB-
In stamps and rccclvu a cnko liy return innl-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.tw-

ciety
.

Walla ) ciitil KItllK to itnyono sonulniuUucuwruppcraottitiaiuluiilloiUHiiiui.

Oir I'ou n Jtanirtl-
iirifri Jim n I'm to-

Ufa of Mather unit Cltt-

lil."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND"Jt-

oln Confinement of It*
J'uiii , JIurrar iintl Jtlik ,

Arterutlunnnoboltluor " Iiillii-r'n Vrlrml"
tufli'ri'il Imi Main imlii.uiul KM not ixivrlvncu| that
we.iknm. ndcrnnrtl utuul In micli vtuca. MM.-

ANMK
.

cunt , Uunar , Mo. , Jan. 13th , ib'Jl.
Kent by express , churtfi'i prepaid , on receipt ot

price , 8I.W | ur Uoillf. ll.Kik tu llochcrs mailed (rv-
u.IIKADI'IKI.D

.

Ili : < JIFI.V'rOK CO. ,
ATLANTA , < ! A ,

SOLD 11V AM, DUU-

I1UI3T.S.PEQObT.

.

.

ENTAL-
OUSE

u. . u-

z s.

Referring to the above fac simile letter of the well-known Boston firm of Miner , Beal &
Co. , it gives us great pleasure to state that after a protracted negotiation we have purchased their.
Wholesale stock of

manufactured for the present Reason's trade ; all new , fresh , desirable fabrics , cut in the very lat-

est
¬

style and manufactured in the very best manner of this well-known Boston firm-

.Messrs.
.

. Miner , Beal & Co. are known all over the United States as among the best , if not
excelling , all other manufacturers in Boston of fine , high grade , stylish clothing for gentlemen's-
use. . Their business record , extending over a period of more than 25 years , during which time
they have been considered pre-eminently the leading manufacturing firm of New England of fine
clothing , is a sufficient guarantee that their wholesale stock of Men's Business and Dress Suits ,

which we now offer in the "Continental. " is worthy the attention of every gentleman in Omaha.
This is no ordinary class of merchandise and should receive the just and careful attention which
the merits of the work demand.

After several days and , nights of incessant labor , we have received from their manufactory
this stock , and have arranged it on separate counters , apart from our regular stock in the "Con-
tinental

¬

,
" aiid shall commence the sale on Thursday morning , the 19th , at 8 o'clock.

Our limited space will not permit us to give a detailed description of each lot offered.
There are nearly 100 different styles of these fine business suits , and for the purpose of enabling
buyers to'determine the value of each lot as compared with usual prices in the ordinary course' '

of trade , we have arranged all the lots in three parallel columns. The first column gives the
actual guaranteed wholesale price of Miner , Beal & Co. , together with the stock lots represent-
ing

¬

the garments mentioned. The second column gives what would usually be the lowest retail
price. The third column gives the price at which we are offering them in the Continental
Clothing House , showing the actual saving that each customer is guaranteed when purchasing
from this wholesale stock.

The prices marked on these goods are not fictitious values. The wholesale prices named
in the first column are guaranteed by the well-known firm of Miner , Beal & Co. to be their
wholesale figures. The figures in the second column we believe represent the lowest prices that
these could be ordinarily bought for in retail houses throughout the United States , and the dif-

ference between the prices in this column and the third column will show the actual reductions
made.

Miner, Beat & Co.'s' USUAL OUR
WHOLESALE PRICE. RETAIL PRICE. PRJCE.

LOT Fine Silk Stripe Cassimere Suit. 13.50 19.00 $12.0O-
16.0OLOT 2 Fine , All Wool , Velour finish Business Suit 17.50 , - 23.00

LOT 3 Fiie Silk-Mixed Cassimere Suit 13.00 18.00 11. OO
LOT 4 Fine quality , Hockanum Mills Cheviot Suit 19.00 : 25.00 15.OO-

1O.OOLOT 5 Fine Silk-Mixed , Striped Cassimere Suit 1200. -y, 16.00
LOT 6 Fine All Wool Gray Cassimere Suit 14.00 18.00 13.0O-

12.OOLOT 7 Fine Blue Plaid Cassimere Suit 14.00 . 19.00
LOT S Fine Silk-Mixed Worsted Suit 14.00 - 19.00 12.0O-

1O.OOLOT 9 Fine English Stripe Cassimere Suit - 12.00 15.00
LOT 10 Fine All Wool Fancy' Cheviot Sack Suit i i.op-
OT

> ., 15.00 9.0O-
S.OO'- 11 Fine All Wool Fancy 'Scotch Cheviot Suits 11.00-

l

15.00-
Il OT 12 Fancy Cassimere Sack Suit 8.50-

OT
.

'* I.OO-

I

G.OO
- 13 London Twist Cassimere'.Suit , single-breasted sack coats. S.oo >

O. OO-

IO.
5.00-
G.OO, OT 14 Y6uths' Fancy Cassimere Sack Suit 7.00-

OT
. OO *

- 15 Hoys' Sack Suit ' 9.00 I2.OO 8.00
Further comment is unnecessary. Please call at the store and examine these goods ,

we are -willing to abide by your decision in regard to their value.
Come early and avoid the great rush.

Continental Clothing House ,
Oorner* Douglas and ISth Streets.P-

HE
.

LARGEST WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE WEST of the MISSISSIPPI


